**Code:** ARP03 catenary attachment
Fixture allowing the luminaire to be affixed to a catenary using a simple fastening system.

Thanks to a 360° rotation on its own axis, allows an orientable on site lighting distribution.

Metal wire range admissible: Ø 6-8 mm.

**Materials:**
Stainless steel screws.

**Finishes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medium grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The colors shown are merely indicative and may differ from reality. (Other colors available to order)*

**See special finishes for marine environments**

**Sizes (cm):**
- Ø 80 x 78 (top pole attachment symmetric distribution)
- Ø 80 x 89 (top pole attachment asymmetric distribution)

**Weight (kg):**
10

**Installation:**
Suitable for catenary attachment by means of a fastening accessory. The component is delivered disassembled.
The component can be combined with the Arne floodlight product range.

*Luminaire and catenary wire not included
(For further information log onto the website urbidermis.com).